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THE TORONTO WORLD. | DOMINION BASSES. THE PLODDING PEDS.

®«I l»«t Cp-KoieU Still In the 1«m)—
Score nt One Thl. Morning.

Nsw York, April 30. -Score at 7 p. m. :
Rowell 326 miles I lap, Fitzgerald 317 
miles 2 lape, Day 237 miles, Noremac 288 
mile* Vint 287 miles 5 laps, Herty 292 
miles 2 laps, Bison 271 mUes 3 laps, Nitaw 
i30 mUes 2 laps, Panchot 2&1 miles 6 laps.

There was a large attendance at the

SL"“1“
Both show unmistakeable week 
tlerty and Noremac appear to be In „ 
condition. Samuel Day has withdra 
He went off the track at 6.18.

Score a l a. m.: Rowell 346 miles,
Fitzgerald 336 miles, Noremac 315 miles i
wilap*ioYmt.,311 “lies, Herty 311 miles, Smoke™ are cautioned to see 

■ Imp?6 ?deaIlaE?’ Nitaw 136 miles 3 that ev^ry CIGAB is stamped, 
laps, Panchot 302 râles. I as unscrupulous dealers are in

Hot in the Diamond Fields. | °f »alm^9 Off inferior
Cape Town, April 30—There has been aoods <wr make, because it

the pays them a larger profit.

T

___ 1 Hcgant New Carpets.
, Brand of Cigars in Canada. ----------- —     ■

ne latest and Best Hews Found In Oar» THURSDAY MORNING, MAY 1,

CABLSt. John ship laborers are again on 
strike.

Suraeierside, P.E.I., is talking of having

B.y,:B>,lRetng °rgMliZed a* °0re

BOCAL SEWS PABAGEAPHED. ÏV
May day.
Maying day.
The Queen’s Own had a march out last

i

night.
\ 3 FIFTH Yh?uM°Chrane’ Bnmtford> “ ** ‘he Eggs are now selling 

island for 12 cents a at 
Fine cariboo and foxes 

near Meldrum bay, Manitoulin.
J. L. Stewart, the journalist, N.S., has 
“ kssumed, the role of lecturer.
British Colombia is doing a large huai- 

Awds yesterday received ap- I **** frortn meat with Britain, 
for seven licenses for ferry Guelph citizens wifi plant trees through

out that city on Arbor day, May 1.
pb^J °f j4*18 Globe was mar A large seal was shot near Sackville 

Dr^Legge W* *ueed*r'to a daughter of I N.S., by a young man Thursday last. ’

,. F' H; Torrington conducted the Ham- I tween Charlottetoïaaîi^tatoiL.'lMîI***
jt£“,

B.,. 4 M^ny «to. | SST ~>m4ld

Anthony i.7n’lSTl mlnilkr I bto.
"S’ - *“•!«- £-™ teMTKïïï a3%°u - *■

locked up on a warrant at No 2 noli™ I t>»a • i m_
station last night on a charge of aeatmltimz I xr ^.u*1 » w^° died recently at
one Susan Williams. “** •**<“*** North W.tehire, P.E.I., was not a viStim

Mr O’Connor fte ■ I ioul play, but of bad rum, •*>*
of four montha^duràtion,1 is «M?miraoïi a k,hl£ JitlU’ 8ui! aga,inat J- w- Kerr, WMstrow forest fires are stiU raging in 
foot, with the promise of being as active leu j8 ?®.' for slander. has been northern Michigan, 
and energetic as ever. * I “S^-J^ndenj paying costs, A Cuban revolutionary league has been

A resident of York street wants to know howT** uu1,6,1 $iS' >, h“ a female in- organized at St. Louis, 
if the corporation could spare those old I of liunAr t ”?a11, quantity Hopkins, Matthews * Co., conunhurion I " " -     -
pluiks being taken up on Queen street them fin»? dealers-and then had merchants at Baltimore, bavS assigned. ” 1 l-xwrciice Barrett Socially. . SPKrrrwrr
and place them on Yort street ’ fiSed’ - • Samuel F. Donnelly, the New YArkre- I , Truth. ——______ . I AMUSEMENTS AND

Modjeeka closed a very successful I -.-w-6-?aem^rg of the dominion geological porter injured at a fire, died yesterday. I f*wren«e Barrett has been cordially I 0°Fn^Tl J^-^S?.icaN,CANAI1IAN. I 'TTm------ —------—-----
S®h™enT„ “îuthe,Graud opera house last | field work^SSin^art,“g . At,Jackson, Ohio, Jack Low wasfataüv I grkted and h“ t*6” appreciated on bis | üggrPgk«nd upW^KTLEY™ at75c” | G OFEBA HOUSE, 
w^ glven »ditrt,nyht ^ Niffht at th^|e& M Be^toff^ " ±5 laat night b.v Mrs. Doc Brown,^ ra^ts. The public has seen him, thinks K°- 30c n °-H SHEPPARD. - - . Manager

Ju“er “ “d ^ 8,ght “*» aDdl «kXIXon Poles Island A d - ^ ? well of him and would like to see more of ^ ^ aad up a‘ Gra”d ^neeat 2p.m. This oveningTs^.m.

. jysa attjssSS*EBgasaUHBap»" MOD J E SKA 

^7»-^u-auBWASstts-^hsasmtsïj£ iæïs®ssThe Ontario and Quebec neople cniw- I ,.and^ l°h murderer, and brought to ' ’d °^ten make very bad actors: in this 1 g”88*8- RODGERS, SO Esplanade si- ’lu
menced to move yesrterday from the old iV.Wd80*^ where h“ identity was estab- ■»Y]pyf. „ ___ _ JZT—J «tance there was no need to advance geni- I 1STILISH SPRING
Toronto, Grey and Bruce offices to the l *““ed’ * .cokhieu nr GOLD BVNTEEs. ality as an excuse for indifferent art I hTo S. ketojW,U f|nd It to their interest toiD the oId H. B. I K- E. Vidal, son of Senator Vidal, left. A British <ol„mhi„ m- „ffl . These things may be essential in America! PETLEY & PF/n!F“,111,lerr Show Rooms of
hB'the,mMt1co'mpîète1nMHmer!een up | HiB^dog^itumB^tS^ne^'dav an'dT^^ ."T “T ^ EM-

The papers from the United States re- I îlm®.“rterwards the young nian’s body wL ’Z"111Mona' standard. April S3. , The Light Kmining and Noise- I - col°ringa, now in stock a^PETUBYa^” 
questing the extradition of Harry Lee the I found ®ear Thunder cape - 7 - In conseqnence of the false report which “ WAlizer ” 4;. is*the lyailing I .ADlEHAND QENTrjêMF]g~ŸÔÜltntÏj
sllegedCmcinnati fprger now m^jaü here, | . The|Manitoulin Guide-'announces that R. _aPPeared in the daily Colonist of Thursday | ■«Mne. 2-: 6 8 I Adt to me y^£

8ig°,ed by the governor-general ÿaite? I ^as anfvMj2wy hoffie after leet. George Brown of Beecher bay was , «ZT"-------------- --------------- beetprice tor iu
t y ^d wd *r»Te 11 Tbixmto to-day. I P^rbgktion of the 1«M house, which might worried yesterday by an immense InflAy 11 *l°r* ®«lerMge »■ the Fulled State». I Queen street west

ffl'SS’sS.i 3SMPWP3S üMrEs « P teaSSSiS

Homer Dixon store a^dwSnVno’^: At th7eln=« , ■ . the trail to be black with the he«l. of ultra Am ? °ted *?.'* correctio“ of the
west corner Yonge and Hayter streets coat St «k fA? i? Acaeia haU- coi?lng arrivals, he stretched a piece of CoWM» -1Can 8en*'™.ents delivered by
S6506. 8 ) t6r «“«ots.cost St. Thomas, Sunday night, Rev. Mr. Col- oalico on a stick, posted it on thé teafi 8omeJoi his after dinner and I ^ruig. --------- ------- —

IThia declaration as to the intention about 100 yards from his house aud .lgEi<?^f' and which were so ill re- ]\f EN'S^lLR WOOL VECTS'aOc »i », «
,,‘V^oPje to organize themselves into a placed the following notice “I have nnt G; ? hy hls more conservative English 4*1 92 and $2,50 at PETLKYfl* " ?1’ ,1'30' 

nX^ 4h ^C°J|regational PlaD' to be found any gold ! George Brown ' f ______ _ _ fkVR BI.A^KWLrteTSrir^ND *>1T, n „v-
called The Church of the People,’' free He advises the public of Victoria whn raJn<r n . " arctheBest talnAln not? in. stock a Jot of rovat mati oty,»
and unfettered. have not yet visited him but • W”g Ba<* °» »« Maple leaf. T>ETLEY ^ £lmtr front Manitoba ~ R01AL MAIL STEAMERStend to l so, toTwet Uheb a^Vnd A numbe^f^ 0“**J>A Memory. £à?ÏS?S25iï^®S®S ***** »’*"'• ^ en NetrYork and Liverpool

their heads and “sleep over it'’ for a night 1 ° ber of ^olm8 maples suitable for ITFMAfimTDrl'-s-------------- -________ TVic Flour is dark but nnn.i V IA QUEENSTOWN.
“i «ax hsrfs^i ^s■SSias*-**** KSs s L.s£ ^ ^sffJsssssssM

— SBHSSEE”
I .ho ÿrïtiiüü“tofeiWJ? TO««»“ kn°WLTON,

"israssi-àt--- a® 'jEg&zrs T̂ ==s Æ.
aMas a: aa B^ ^—- iüi^yg~ !èlOi^w avioy lute 

d-.ETTs ESe^IeI — - ..x

has no doubt read some on the subject he CaM^h’ *“ ?abit'J^' frequenter of Monte -i______ BUSINESS CAEDS. T^anié’iîfée^Stf?™^ SH0ULDER Aprif u 1
speaks of, but he has certainly never h”1®L„h“„-beeî ^und senseless and îf «B?^üÈKâ; ESTATE '^ AND *Wck at P^TLEYS®faimirere“t Hyles now in — April 15

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  Ehhesee &e, a ifa
£ ttiszriiz £ 52xSlE3 if2t ®®B assp»- T£"D“S « "»* public » thobouchbred mumEESEEFs rtoFSttH’E s,mnMrA,,°

I(5,aeiSBESiS? sM--""i!13s^tis eSSrStesMA-as
SSS?5?^a *5 isasw «» ^.s^sob ^^%s&aSS3S

St-ttM*afe tiSte--liases* ÆïêK5^wwœ
twmts rJxTr-.'r-*"" —■ EH®?"ï ss .KpwssræIh- sïr.'Æ'sr.tf; •» saisis®?

FsfSSKSfSS asSK^-aur.saaw; «. s. Mara, Sèese-™
.. — sîliilss £-«¥ss! kFssiss. ^eïSSifS*ss»»»

| pesshesti ns BE l:S‘H"sr • ** M°^l“pp^” A”DclTï s^&siisszwvbsl 5ss541?„;^s3ï e j çtSS&BlsS^i:*75()«ô^^fetsssSFISHEff

•SpT^'.r^ à#S43; MBS™: 8Sr^=ES= 6@SæSi‘S WtSSiMSE3SEasr-BiÉES^Er=»=â «IIWIIMB. gMBWBajBHBIN ----------------
Senator Macphersonand family arrived J if fi^e kla*es of liquor makes^man Prlnc« K““arck has just given another DIVIDEND NO so S3350_NaTlif JElPBRICKHOUSE- wfakhlt®^* ”r H®15 f9r the SeaBe», pavabl

in the city from Ottawa yesterday. d™*k ?}»*> makes him one-fifth Pr<?f’ althoa8h on a negative character *»* »1DEND NO. 53. for IZT ^r montl" “ÏTs ‘ma'ra^ SOft^“nd to desig^itfSS^aHtÆ0 îhf time ot service. Single leap
Bismarck is guarded as closely as the t \ ' a°d, ,f 6ve »IaS8es makes a man PerhaP«, of bis contempt for the meth v„« „ , . v   Toronto str^t, P° & «ARA, 5 same and, if requjred. to pr^lucé sarisfac ------------------

Czar when going to the Reichstag ÎMeratefrit-™^®8 h‘m 0,le'fifth fool, ods of the present premier of England" OF THREB raii CENT^nnî,?hIVI/,KND «1 AOR-ANDEKSONSTREET—No.5_ te,‘^Sfred ia true
b!aCche, wîPoX'he^ S^X^hL Y' th‘ p^ble ^ th^Tn^ «3 ““ adn‘iration f°r ^rl BtecoLeld »«feS»t»na‘Le ^““““ of ^

sSs^x-sesussaMat
Prinrpwi Ha j i . . I 2™ï- H 18 °ot tlie drunkard who is PaP®ra recently sent him a note requeatinc1 ..T.110 Transfer Books %vill he ___ Toronto street. 7' H. S. MARA, 5 An accepted check for 8.500 n»v0M« ^

gîSaJ- fc-a 's ,^r:s5s.>a.Jwagar
v;.;P*,K^-»ector thc Port of _ ruling the body and soul of our young IePiy ln .which he states that, while it otth,e Stockholders for the Election of ni™ s5ear ^hurst-lot 75x100. H s* and forms and conditions of

.*i5S! I‘7KIJ» »««».«• m»*»»wa«si«T. sgLa?‘tfY«uawB-s ""“-.ar™™s.»«»,.

JSlpSKFlS ’•"^»Æssrsa?B,.
loons of (iudish rotundity, a shining shirt 01 damnmg traffic- J8^!^ “rc“t,c way of Bismarck’s say- C. HOLI.AN r, <£££%? HltlbI15 /ff «ÎJ aÇd w"SZ“c?  ------------------------------------^2 °

tei. S"l.ïfr’,TÎ? “*™STà. «.S •ÜJfiV'ïïïS Ix<-“. =»1 »P«I. IS.”"*”1 ‘'"“J T°£SSl^."F"4I^®WiEE I

Mi.jateasa ~.............. , —— lés- ^r^vaEs-.^s â

MU KING SHEET FAST, TMOUTO. EBBSiMSlS,

in Prince Edward 
ozen.

gÆsÆas s^rasœ;
Best Axmineter Carpets only $1.40 per yard.

Best Wilton Carpets only $1.60 per yard 

Best Brussels Carpets only $1.00 per yard

and upPe8try 0arpets at 30c-. 35c., 

paying aSktoPer * intendi^ buyer

, An,.°^81,16 arrivals at the Roeein house 
last night were A. C. Campbell and wife.

Horace Alikins has not become recon
ciled to his wife and will not live with her 
again.

are numerous A FOBBED $Nearly a Quarter of a Cen- 
«31 toy in the Market.

also •PM*. im?
Inspector 

plication f.
e: A ERE ST OF AN OLD\

or AG>•
<9 ♦

A Saperanenaled livl 
with the Crime — 
■eeameal Traveled40c., 45c., 50c., 66c. and ÔOci.

per yard 

should make a purchase without

At 9.30 last night a c 
aide door at police bead 
Sherwood, chief of the do 
Detective Hodgina, Fra 
ter, and an old gentlemi 
white beard Stepped oui 
who was a prisoner, had 
the Station and he walki 
with the aid of a cane, 
blotter he was entered i 
aged 69,” and opposite 
ten “forgery.” 
soon on the track and lej 
arrest of Mr. Lewis a foi 
been traced home whi 
dominion government a 
police force a good deal 
the story of a forged T 
solidated 5 per cent 
dominion of Canada ot j 
The story is a strange uri 
.. On or about Jan. 1 
coupons of the forged I 
and paid by Baring lin 
cial agents of the domii 
London. The coupons I 
and mature every six m 
forgery became known tt 
ment was notified and 
peered in the English 
The forged bond was u 
The dominion govern! 
about ti seing the forge: 
wood had the matter pi 
By the arrest of Lewis ! 
cured the right man. 
that in September, 
cent bond of the iss 
been placed in the ham; 
era in this city as mat 
Lewis. The stocks ; 

illation and the bro 
possessors of t 

the bond seems to ha\ 
the hands of several 
Toronto, and finally fo 
don, and about Jan. 1 I; 
the coupon maturing 
cashed by Baring Bros; 
coupon, as far as is kn 
been presented for pa 
would expire on Jan. 
quentiy there were bu 
mlining. In 1879 Frai 
attached to the receive 
Ottawa, was supers»! 
owing to his connection 
ment and his subeequ 
bond in the bands of 
brokers, that-led to si 
him. The forged bond 
of Montreal in this cit 
Monday. It was of coi 
made good by the part 

England.
The thegry of the J 

is that, Fra ncis Lewis 
all the unnegotiated be 
general’s department, 1 
them away with him 
anhuated and afterwan 
of the parties who are 
them. The names w 
“George Sherwood, reci 
A. T. Galt, minister o 
tified by “Baring Br 
sighed by “T. D. Harr 
Dickinson.” The cot 

and bear 
it will be 

a term of imprisonmc 
government. G. W. 
the bank of Montreal i 
by a World reporter le 
that the minute he lot 
pronounced the e 
forgeries, although 
heard about it bef 
stated that Sir A. T. 
capitally imitated, but 
very clumsy. The fo 
been kept well under 
reason that qan be a; 
santal of the coupon! 
forger or those owi 
detection;

Chief Sherwood has 
ly in making his arri 
Toronto for a few ds- 
mum as a door-nail al 
some of the friends o 
would get wind of hie 
day he consulted Cot 
Fenton, and on thesai 
issued by Magstrate 
sided in Peterboro 
manager of the bank 
in that town. Mr. E 
tive Hodgins left fc 
day night, and the ar 
in the bank residence 
Mr. Lewis is a fine 
with snow-white be 
was pitiable to see tb 
he arrived in the cii 
Midland train. Aft 
noldi at police head 
was driven to No. 2 
for the night. His 
in Toronto.

One of the greato 
ing the original ownc 
in this country is tbs 
the sellers. In Engl 
bnyer’s name appeari 
tracts, so that if forg 
is sold the seller and 
responsible.

:

a riot among the striking laborers in
MOÆfàSi”’

Of the participants.
■• v- ttju jliv’

-- Manufactured Only byher

i

S. DAVIS & SOWSUNITED STATES NEWS.
-

:
Factories—Montrent

Toronto Branch ai church St. 128 to 132 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO. A W

A UCTION SALES.

AUCTION SALE
d

VALUABM
d

FEEEHOLBP80P5BTÏ(

In the Village of Bgrllnton. ,
,.Fnder ahd by virtue of a power of sale
which wîllV^SÆ^tK
there will be soldb, Meesra^klft c,£ie’
sras! onhcir auctioa ^.Yo^é

THURSDAY, JUNE Ô, 1884,

_ .SEFSSiall

dCpSElL?SB?S^vSH?
frarr?Ufndüd by an ever-green hfi» ®ieJSS! 

?rZm & vegetable and small fruit garden

toÆeÆ'i

condirif s^sal^ySr;^ cas

safes

The

f
gc3|

Igart,' GussieB 
fe r.

ter7°hOS1

matinee

every 
Afternoon 

at 2.30.

Performance
nTOt

at
8 O Clock.

I»
ADMISSION ■ - * it CENTS.

“ Hans and Gretel.
m

f spec
thel • »:$ . 1

I Î«RtND OPERA HOUSE,

x o- S V,

Two Upper Boxe» ■nd a Few M Cent 
Boats Still retaken.

Upper Gallery 25 cents. Doors open at 7.30 Ip.m.
fc.MS“sjb m

FROZEN wheat.
•J 1
\ AWHITE STAB LINEA,Malting a Female Captain.

A young man named Joseph Bailey was 
tried in the police court yesterday on a 
charge of feloniously wounding MlmMinnie 
Morrison, a captain of the salvation army, 
in Brunswick avenue on April 22 The 
young woman said she had been 'struck 
with a stone and remained unconscious for 
two days. None of the large number of 
witnesses who were examined could swear 
that Bailey threw the stone and the charge 
fell through. He was however fined 810 
and costs for disorderly conduct and a 
companion named James Lennox was fined 
82 and costs.

<\ r
Enterprising whisky dealers in Winni

peg shipped the article to the far off west 
!” ®£g j*dIa> I««n which the original fill- 
mg had been previously drawn but by an 
ingenious syringe. But the large ship-

J. H. Hodgson, who left Montreal under 
fJXd twe}™ .months ago, and who was 

arrmted m New York at the suit of 
the Hochelaga bank has made an arrange- 
ment with his creditors, including the 
banks, and will return at the end of the 
week and resume business.

toI

iv«•

A- O B. Inception tenet-rt.
An inception concert of St. John’s lodge 

No. 4, L.O.B., was held at Albert hall 
last night. Bro. Joseph Campton occu
pied the chair, and delivered a stirring 
opening address. A lengthy musical pro
gram was gone through, to the delight of 
all present. E. R. Doward was the ac
companist. In addition to the music 
speeches were made by a number of the

! stereotyped, 
stein, whoms

-

..........m Apm ..........
’■■■■■■St
BARLOW CUMBERLAND, 

Agent, 36 Ycnge street.

170

246

r'"’ #1
•Atrt? Ui

:

f 1 : ' ^

TU BB|ANThe Orange Hall Bnlldlng Fnml.
A meeting of the county orange lodge 

was held at the Orange hall last night, W. 
Bro. Frank Somers in the chair, 
meeting was called for the purpose of dis- 
™lRhln&, Way8 means in connection 
with the proposed new orange hall. It 
was finally decided to thoroughly canvass 
each lodge m the city to ascertain what 

Atafct™6 they couId contribute.

IHard
w ill make the season of 1884 at r À

Dr. F. A. Campbell’s Stable

31 Richmond Street West, Toronto.

PEDIGREE : '

TO-

I
f

e at
$10.

JOHN STUAfiT, SOI t BO., Mrlke on the I
Denver, Col., Ml 

employed on the Uni 
this morning against 
ordered yesterday, 
mined, but no violej 
is stated the strike 
Pacific lines in Coloi

1
Importers and Wholesale Dealers in

-<JTeas, Coffees, Sugars, Spices.
And General Groceries. The Rhode 1*1

Providence, R.I. 
gates to the national 
are unpledged and 
personal pieferences 
understood to be: 
Edmunds and 2 for

WAREHOUSE :

Corner John and Main Streets,
(Formerly occupied by late firm of 3.* M.)

______HAMILTON, OUT. Favorable
Omaha, May l.i 

workingmen of thd 
was held here thu 
against a reduction 
pact is favorable foil 
the entire Union Pty

ISLAID LOTS FOB SALE,
Three good building lota, five miaules’ walk 

from Harden’*. Size 50X391, ewiyv 
and 48x144.ther Navigation

DvuTTB, Minn., J 
Lake Superior was I 
iee moved away fro] 
harbor.

at-2-4-6. *** Momonabto.

Addree* W, M„ Box 2BB, eity.

run
onIn

roam. Prices lusted.
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